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Background: Tissue protection against ischemia (I)/reperfusion (R) injury by heparins

can be due to their anticoagulant and/or non-anticoagulant properties. Here we

studied the protective potential of the anticoagulant and the non-anticoagulant

features of heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox) against mesenteric I/R

injury in a rat model.

Materials and methods: Mesenteric I/R was induced in rats (n ¼ 6 per group) by superior

mesenteric artery occlusion (SMAO; 90 min) and reopening (120 min). Therapeutic/clinical

and subtherapeutic/non-anticoagulant doses of HepSo (0.25 mg/kg bolus þ 0.25 mg/kg � h;

0.05 mg/kg bolus þ 0.1 mg/kg � h) or Enox (0.5 mg/kg bolus þ 0.5 mg/kg � h; 0.05 mg/kg

bolus þ 0.1 mg/kg � h) were administered intravenously starting 30 min before SMAO to

the end of reperfusion. Systemic/vital and intestinal microcirculatory parameters were

measured during the whole experimental procedure, those of small intestine injury at the

end.

Results: During intestinal reperfusion, mean arterial blood pressure and heart rates were

significantly increased by HepSo and, less effectively, by Enox, in a dose-dependent

manner. Intestinal microcirculation was only affected by the therapeutic HepSo dose,

which decreased the microvascular flow and SO2 during reperfusion. The subtherapeutic

Enox treatment, as opposed to any HepSo dose, most effectively diminished I/R-induced

intestinal hemorrhages, myeloperoxidase activity (as a measure of neutrophil invasion),

and histopathological changes.

Conclusion: Therapeutic but, to a lesser extent, also the subtherapeutic doses of both HepSo

and Enox clearly improve hemodynamics during mesenteric reperfusion, while intestinal
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protection is exclusively provided by Enox, especially at its subtherapeutic dose. Alter-

ations in intestinal microcirculation are not responsible for these effects. Thus, non-

anticoagulant Enox doses and, preferably, heparin(oid)s unable to affect coagulation,

could diminish clinical risks of I/R-induced gastrointestinal complications.

ª 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction during low-flowischemiaandpost-therapeutic reperfusion,also
Heparins are polysaccharides, i.e., glycosaminoglycans, which

are widely used as anticoagulants for anti-thrombotic pro-

phylaxis and therapy. Beyond their anticoagulant properties,

numerous other biological features of heparins are known [1],

which are based on their highly negative, polyanionic and

polysulfated molecular nature, allowing various interactions

with diverse proteins [2]. In this context, anti-inflammatory

qualities appear to be the most often reported and best

studied non-anticoagulant properties of heparins and hep-

arinoids. In in vitro and in vivo studies inhibition of P- and

L-selectins by heparins diminishes leukocyte migration [3e5].

Heparin released from mast cells is involved in intravascular

defense mechanisms against bacteria and other foreign mate-

rials [6]. Heparins bind histamin [7,8] and interact with proteins

of the complement system (e.g., by inhibiting c3-convertase

formation [9]), and may thereby attenuate tissue damage in

inflamed areas. Moreover, they were found to inhibit the

expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase [10], an important

effector of the inflammatory cascade.

Twoof theheparinsmost frequentlyused in clinical practice

worldwide are heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox).

HepSo, an unfractionated high-molecular-weight heparin, is

usually administered, e.g., peri- and postoperatively, subse-

quent to myocardial infarction, or following diagnosis of acute

coronary syndrome. Its anticoagulant effect has to be closely

monitored based on activated partial thromboplastine time

(aPTT; [11]). The fractionated low-molecular-weight heparin

(LMWH) Enox is used for anticoagulation for inpatient and

ambulant patients up to weeks without the need to strictly

monitor anticoagulation parameters (i.e., anti-Xa activity).

Mesenteric ischemia is a life threatening complication that

may occur, e.g., in cardiovascular surgery [12e14] and during

severe shock [15,16]. It may be due to embolization of the

superior mesenteric artery, thrombosis of mesenteric veins, or

hypoperfusion of supporting vessels (low flow-ischemia)

[15e18]. Mesenteric ischemia leads to a massive activation of

intravasal coagulation, leukocyte migration, intestinal inflam-

mation and hemorrhage, bacterial translocation and often

sepsis with multi-organ failure [19,20].

The anti-inflammatory properties of both HepSo and Enox,

and other qualities not related to anticoagulation, have been

made responsible for their potential to protect different tissues

and organs against ischemia (I) and reperfusion (R) injury

[21e25]. In studies on intestinal I/R injury [3,13,26e34],

however, HepSo, administered at a therapeutic dose, oftenwas

not or hardly beneficial, or even aggravated intestinal injury.

No experimental data are available for the effect of Enox on

intestinal I/R injury.

While theanticoagulantpropertiesofHepSoandEnoxshould

prevent venous thrombosis and improve microcirculation
anti-inflammatory qualities of the heparins may protect the

intestinal tissue. On the other hand, due to their anticoagulant

effects, heparins, unfractionated heparin (UFH) likeHepSomore

than the LMWH Enox, are known to aggravate bleeding compli-

cations and hemorrhages, known to occur during severe

mesenteric I/R [35]. To differ between these possibilities, thera-

peutic doses, equivalent to human treatment, and subthera-

peutic, just non-anticoagulant doses of both heparins were

administered to rats in a model of superior mesenteric artery

occlusion (SMAO).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals/Materials

Heparin sodium (Heparin-Natrium-ratiopharm, 25.000 I.U./5

mL) was obtained from Ratiopharm (Ulm, Germany) and

Enoxaparin (Clexane, 80mg/0.8mL) providedbySanofiAventis

(Berlin, Germany). Butylated hydroxytoluene was from Sigma

(Deisenhofen, Germany), Complete protease inhibitormixture

from Roche (Mannheim, Germany), isoflurane (Florene) from

Abbott (Wiesbaden, Germany), ketamine 10% from Ceva

(Düsseldorf, Germany), lidocaine (Xylocain 1%) from AstraZe-

neca (Wedel, Germany), and Ringer’s solutionMacoflexN from

MacoPharma International (Langen, Germany). Portex cathe-

ters (0.58 mm inner diameter, 0.96 mm outer diameter) were

purchased from Smiths Medical International (Hythe, U.K.).

Paraffin (Paraplast Tissue EmbeddingMediumREF 501006)was

obtained from McCormick Scientific (St. Louis, MO) and

medical oxygen from Air Liquide (Düsseldorf, Germany).

2.2. Animals

Male Wistar rats (400e470 g) were obtained from the central

animal unit of the Essen University Hospital. Animals were

kept under standardized conditions of temperature (22 � 1�C),
humidity (55%� 5%), and 12-h/12-h light/dark cycles with free

access to food (ssniff-Spezialdiäten, Soest, Germany) and

water. All animals received humane care according the stan-

dards of the Federation of European Laboratory Animal

Science Association (FELASA). The experimental protocol has

been approved based on the local animal protection act.

2.3. Anesthesia, analgesia, and surgical procedure

Ratswereanesthetizedwith isoflurane, treatedwithketamine/

lidocaine for analgesia and subjected to surgical procedures

as described previously [36,37]. Briefly, after placement of

catheters within the left carotid artery and the right jugular

vein, respectively, the A. mesenterica superior was occluded
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using an atraumaticmini-bulldog. Subsequent to the ischemic

period (I, 90 min), the microvascular clamp was removed and

reperfusion (R, 120min) started. At the end of the experiments,

animals were sacrificed by cardiac incision under deep iso-

flurane anesthesia.

2.4. Study groups, assessment of the effects of HepSo
and Enox on anticoagulation

Therapeutic/clinical and subtherapeutic/non-anticoagulant

doses of both HepSo and Enox in rats were determined in

pilot experiments (Table 1 and Fig. 1). HepSo was adminis-

tered intravenously to determine the dose that i) prolongs

the aPTT 2.5- to 3.5-fold (i.e., to the therapeutic range) and ii)

the dose just too low to cause a significant effect on aPTT

(subtherapeutic dose). Enox was administered at different

doses to increase the anti-Xa activity to 0.4e1.1 U/mL (thera-

peutic range) or to assess the dose that just did not increase

the basal anti-Xa activity. To this end, HepSo and Enox were

diluted with 0.9% NaCl solution and intravenously injected as

a bolus and/or infused with a syringe pump (Perfusor-Secura

FT; B. BRAUN, Melsungen, Germany) continuously into the V.

jugularis interna at a rate of 7 mL/kg � h over a total period of 4

h. At different times, blood was collected from the carotid

artery into a syringe containing sodium citrate, and aPTT and

anti-Xa activity were determined in the plasma by the Zen-

trallabor of the Universitätsklinikum Essen.

Based on preliminary experiments, conducted to narrow

the appropriate doses (Table 1), it was observed that single

intravenous bolus injections of the anticoagulants immedi-

ately before the start of the infusions are required to accel-

erate the adjustment of stable coagulation parameters. The

continuous intravenous infusion of 0.25 mg HepSo/kg � h,

subsequent to an initial bolus of 0.25 mg/kg, prolonged

the aPTT about 3-fold to a stable level of around 40 s during

the entire course of the experiment (Fig. 1A). In contrast,

the administration of 0.1 mg HepSo/kg � h (initial bolus

0.05 mg/kg) was without any effect on aPTT (Fig. 1B). A fairly

stable increase in the anti-Xa activity to values between 0.65

and 0.85 U/mL was obtained with 0.5 mg Enox/kg � h (initial

bolus 0.5 mg/kg; Fig. 1C), while anti-Xa activity remained
Table 1 e Pilot Experiments to Narrow the Therapeutic and Su

Treatment group 0 (base

No treatment [aPTT in s] 15.5 � 1

0.25 mg HepSo/kg � h [aPTT in s] 14.0 � 0

0.1 mg HepSo/kg as bolus, 0.25 mg HepSo/kg � h [aPTT in s] 13.3

2.5 mg Enox/kg � h [Anti-Xa activity in U/mL] 0.0

1.0 mg Enox/kg � h [Anti-Xa activity in U/mL] 0.0

0.25 mg Enox/kg as bolus, 0.5 mg Enox/kg � h

[Anti-Xa activity in U/mL]

0.0

n.d. ¼ not determined.

Different doses of heparin sodium (HepSo) or enoxaparin (Enox) were di

bolus and/or continuously infused (7 mL/kg � h) into the jugular vein

thromboplastine time (aPTT) or anti-Xa-activity was determined in the blo

addition to the dose, the administration of an initial bolus is crucial for

represent means � SEM of independent experiments.
around 0.05 U/mL with 0.1 mg Enox/kg � h (initial bolus

0.05 mg/kg; Fig. 1D).

The respective subtherapeutic and therapeutic doses

applied in the subsequent experiments were thus as follows:

- SubtherapeuticHepSodose (0.05mg/kgbolusþ 0.1mg/kg�h;

HepSo 0.1 mg group);

- therapeutic HepSo dose (0.25 mg/kg bolus þ 0.25 mg/kg � h;

HepSo 0.25 mg group);

- subtherapeutic Enox dose (0.05mg/kg bolusþ 0.1mg/kg� h;

Enox 0.1 mg group);

- therapeutic Enox dose (0.5 mg/kg bolus þ 0.5 mg/kg � h;

Enox 0.5 mg group).

2.5. Study groups, assessment of protection against
small intestine I/R injury

A second serieswas performedwith six rats per group to study

effects of the therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of both

HepSo and Enox on intestinal I/R injury. This series and all the

subsequent analyses were performed in a blinded fashion.

The anticoagulantswere administered intravenously for 4 h at

the doses determined in the preceding series, starting 30 min

before the onset of mesenteric ischemia. An ischemic control

group continuously received only 0.9% saline solution during

the experimental period; a normoxic control group of rats

underwent all surgical procedures except mesenteric I/R.

The following experimental groups were compared:

- group 1: Sham (no I/R, no anticoagulant);

- group 2: I/R, control (90 min I/120 min R, no anticoagulant);

- group 3: I/R, HepSo 0.1 mg (90 min I/120 min R);

- group 4: I/R, HepSo 0.25 mg (90 min I/120 min R);

- group 5: I/R, Enox 0.1 mg (90 min I/120 min R);

- group 6: I/R, Enox 0.5 mg (90 min I/120 min R).

2.6. Biomonitoring

Systolic, diastolic, and mean arterial blood pressures (MAP)

were continuously recorded via the carotid artery catheter.

Ringer’s solution was infused at a rate of 3 mL/h to keep the
btherapeutic doses of HepSo and Enox in Rats.

line) Time after treatment start [min] n

30 60 120 180

.7 14.4 � 1.6 14.0 � 0.5 13.6 � 0.2 13.4 � 0.3 6

.7 18.7 � 1.5 25.7 � 2.5 30.0 � 3.2 31.0 � 4.3 4

17.8 14.3 13.8 13.1 1

7 n.d. 1.92 2.56 2.80 1

0 0.62 1.03 1.32 1.95 1

0 0.43 0.63 0.76 0.88 2

luted with 0.9% NaCl solution and intravenously injected as a single

of anesthetized rats. At the time points indicated, activated partial

od plasma. This series preceded the one shown in Fig. 1. Note that in

the rapid adjustment of the coagulation parameters. Values shown

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2012.01.002
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Fig. 1 e Effect of therapeutic (A/C) and subtherapeutic (B/D) doses of heparin sodium (A/B) and enoxaparin (C/D) on activated

partial thromboplastine time (aPTT) and anti-Xa-activity in rat plasma. Heparin sodium (HepSo) or enoxaparin (Enox) were

appropriately diluted with 0.9% NaCl solution and continuously infused (7 mL/kg 3 h) into the jugular vein of anesthetized

rats at 0.25 mg HepSo/kg 3 h (A), 0.1 mg HepSo/kg 3 h (B), 0.5 mg Enox/kg 3 h (C) or at 0.1 mg Enox/kg 3 h (D). To accelerate

the adjustment of the coagulation parameters, single intravenous bolus injections of the anticoagulants were administered

immediately before infusions were started: 0.25 mg/kg for the HepSo 0.25 mg group, 0.05 mg/kg for the HepSo 0.1 mg group,

0.5 mg/kg for the Enox 0.5 mg group and 0.05 mg/kg for the Enox 0.1 mg group. Values shown represent means ± SEM of

four independent experiments (SEMs not visible are hidden by the symbols). *P < 0.05 (versus baseline values at 0 min).
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catheter functional. At a systolic pressure below 90 mmHg

for more than 5 min, bolus injections of 0.5 mL 0.9% saline

solution were repetitively administered through the carotid

artery catheter up to a maximum volume of 5 mL/kg � h. The

number of administered bolus injections served as an addi-

tional parameter for the quality of the blood pressure. Heart

rates were determined from systolic blood pressure spikes.

The core body temperature was monitored using a rectal

sensor and maintained at 37 � 1�C by an underlying thermo-

stated operating table and by covering the animals with

aluminum foil. The oxygen saturation (SO2) was recorded

using a pulse oximeter (OxiCliq A; Nellcor, Boulder, CO) placed

at the right hind limb. The breathing rate was determined

based on the ventilation movements in 10-min intervals.

2.7. Assessment of microcirculatory parameters of the
small intestine

After abdominal laparotomy, in the wall of the distal jejunum

(7th small bowel segment, see below) the microvascular

(intravenous) blood flow, the hemoglobin (Hb) oxygen satura-

tion (SO2), as well as the filling state (relative Hb) of the venous

microvasculature was quantified by means of laser Doppler

flowmetry combined with tissue spectroscopy (O2C; LEA

Medizintechnik, Giessen, Germany). Measurements were
performed at the distal jejunum, since it is most severely

injured by I/R due to SMAO [35] and is easily accessible without

the need to mobilize the small intestine out of the abdominal

cavity. Using a flat sensor (LFM-2, LEAMedizintechnik) allowing

transmural recordings, parameters were assessed before

starting the HepSo and Enox administrations, immediately

before SMAO (i.e., 30 min after starting the infusions), at the

end of the ischemic period, and at the end of reperfusion.

2.8. Assessment of blood and plasma parameters

Using a 2-mL syringe (Pico50, Radiometer Medical ApS, Brøn-

shøj, Denmark) containing 80 I.U. electrolyte-balanced

heparin, blood samples (0.7 mL) for the enzymatic assays

and blood gas analysis were taken from the carotid artery:

immediately after catheter insertion, before the start of the

ischemic period, at the end of the ischemic period, and 5 and

120 min after starting reperfusion. For each blood sampling,

animals were substituted with 0.7 mL 0.9% NaCl solution. The

arterial oxygen and carbon dioxide partial pressures (PO2,

PCO2), SO2, pH, acid-base status, Hb concentration, hematocrit,

electrolytes (Naþ, Kþ, Cl�, Ca2þ), metabolic parameters

(lactate, glucose), and osmolality were assessed with a blood

gas analyzer (ABL 715; Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark).

Blood plasma was obtained by centrifugation (3,000 g for

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2012.01.002
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15 min at 25�C) and stored at 4�C until its use (within 4 h). The

plasma activities of lactate dehydrogenase, aspartate amino-

transferase and alanine aminotransferase served as general

indicators of cell injury (most likely of the small intestine and

the liver) and were determined with a fully automated clinical

chemistry analyzer (Vitalab Selectra E; VWR International,

Darmstadt, Germany).

2.9. Scoring/Determination of ischemiaereperfusion
injury to the small intestine

At the end of the reperfusion period, the complete small

intestine was resected and cut into ten pieces of equal length

(9.5 to 10.5 cm, termed “10-cm segments”). From segment 5,

a sample of 2 cm (full-thickness segment of the jejunum) was

taken and fixed for at least 24 h in formalin (10%, neutral

buffered) for the histopathologic scoring (see below). The 10-cm

segments were rapidly transferred to Petri dishes containing

cold (4�C) buffer (140 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) on ice.

The severity of injury of each 10 cm-segment was esti-

mated by gross observations of the luminal sides [35]: grade 0,

no visible alteration; grade 1, a few scattered petechiaewith or

without focal distribution; grade 3, slight local hemorrhage

without discoloration of the intestinal wall; grade 9, massive

hemorrhage with dark red discoloration of the intestinal wall.

The portion of the area (in %) of the different macroscopic

damage scores was considered; a mean value was given for

each 10 cm-segment and the values of all 10-cm segments

were averaged to evaluate the entire small intestine.

Subsequent to the determination of themacroscopic score,

each 10-cm segment was homogenized, the homogenates

were pooled and then centrifuged (16,000 g for 15 min, 4�C).
The resulting supernatant was immediately used for the

determination of its Hb content and myeloperoxidase (MPO)

activity. The Hb content of the small intestinewas determined

from the absorption of methemoglobin-cyanide using modi-

fied Drabkin solution [37], and the MPO activity (reflecting

neutrophil invasion) from the H2O2-dependent oxidation of

o-dianisidin [36,38].

Subsequent to formalin fixation (see above), tissue samples

wereembedded inparaffinandcut in2-mmsections,whichwere

stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Histopathological changes

were scored on a scale from 0 to 8 (adaptation of the Park/Chiu

system [39,40]) by two independent observers in a blinded

fashion briefly as follows: grade 0, normal mucosa; grade 1,

subepithelialGruenhagen’s space, capillary congestion; grade2,

extension of the subepithelial space with a moderate epithelial

lifting; grade 3, massive epithelial lifting down the sides of villi,

few tips denuded; grade 4, denuded villi; grade 5, loss (destruc-

tion) of villi, hemorrhage; grade 6, injured crypt layer, hemor-

rhage; grade 7, necrosis of the entire mucosa and submucosa,

hemorrhage; and grade 8, transmural necrosis, hemorrhage.

2.10. Statistics

Experiments were performed with four or six animals per

experimental group. Biochemical assays were run in duplicate

unless stated otherwise. The data are expressed as mean

values � SEM. Comparisons among multiple groups were per-

formedusing either one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) for
nonrecurring or for repeated measures or two-way ANOVA

followedby the Fisher (LSD) post-hocanalysis.A Pvalueof<0.05

was considered significant.
3. Results

3.1. Effects of HepSo and Enox on MAP and heart rate

During the pre-ischemic adaptation phase, the MAP of all

animals averaged 90 mmHg (Fig. 2). In the sham group, MAP

did not significantly change during the whole experiment.

Induction of mesenteric ischemia by SMAO (90 min) abruptly

increased the MAP to values around 120 mmHg in all I/R

groups, but during the further course of the ischemic period,

MAP returned towards baseline values. In the I/R control

group, upon reperfusion the MAP sharply dropped to about 65

mmHg and stayed around this value during the whole reper-

fusion period (120 min). Compared with the I/R control group,

the MAP of rats treated with the therapeutic or the subthera-

peutic doses of HepSo or Enox remained significantly higher

during the whole reperfusion period. The average MAP during

reperfusion was 65.3 � 1.3 mmHg in the I/R control group,

77.7 � 2.0 mmHg in the I/R HepSo 0.1 mg group, 82.0 � 1.5

mmHg in the I/R HepSo 0.25mg group, 73.2� 1.5 mmHg in the

I/R Enox 0.1 mg group, and 75.4 � 2.2 mmHg in the I/R Enox

0.5 mg group. All study groups differed significantly in their

MAP during reperfusion, except the I/R Enox 0.1mg and the I/R

Enox 0.5 mg group.

The positive effects of the heparins on the MAP during

reperfusion were reflected by the amounts of 0.9% NaCl

solution injected in a bolus fashion: In the I/R HepSo groups

and in the I/R Enox 0.5 mg group, significantly less saline was

administered than in the I/R control group (Fig. 3). No bolus

injections were given to animals of the sham group.

The heart rate of all animals slightly decreased to 300-330

beats per min during the pre-ischemic adaptation phase

(Fig. 4). In the sham group, it remained within this range until

the end of the experiment. In all I/R groups, the heart rate

dropped by approximately 50 beats per min, whenmesenteric

ischemia was induced, and then returned to almost pre-

ischemic values. With reperfusion, heart rate in the I/R

control group decreased to about 250 beats per min, and then

gradually normalized to basal values. In all groups treated

with HepSo, the initial drop in heart rate was lower and heart

rates remained significantly higher during the entire reper-

fusion period. This effect was also observed in the I/R Enox 0.5

mg group but not in the I/R Enox 0.1 mg group. The heart rate

during reperfusion was increased more effectively by the

therapeutic doses, and more by HepSo than by Enox; in the

HepSo 0.25 mg group it was even significantly higher than in

the sham animals.

3.2. Effects of HepSo and Enox on intestinal
microcirculation

Immediately before the onset of the ischemic period, the

microvascular (intravenous) blood flow within the wall of

the distal jejunum of all animals varied between 70%e100% of

the baseline values at the start of the experiments (Fig. 5A),

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2012.01.002
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Fig. 2 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of heparin sodium (A) and enoxaparin (B) on mean arterial blood

pressure (MAP) during mesenteric ischemia-reperfusion. Rats were subjected to mesenteric ischemia (I) by occlusion of the

A. mesenterica superior for 90 min followed by 120 min of reperfusion (R). Heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox)

were administered as described in the legend to Fig. 1, starting 30 min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion

period. Control animals (I/R control) and rats of the sham group (Sham) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution

(7 mL/kg 3 h). Values shown represent means ± SEM of six independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (versus I/R control, during

whole reperfusion period).
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and the SO2 ranged between 80-100% (Fig. 5B). During the pre-

ischemic period, no HepSo or Enox dose had an effect on both

parameters. Mesenteric ischemia by SMAO decreased the

microvascular blood flow and SO2 to values around 25% and

10%, respectively, and there were no differences between all

I/R groups. At the end of reperfusion, in rats treated with the

therapeutic HepSo dose, the intestinal microvascular blood

flow and SO2 were significantly lower, as compared with the

I/R control group, while the subtherapeutic HepSo dose and

both Enox doses had no effect. Comparing the therapeutic

and the corresponding subtherapeutic groups, microvascular

blood flow and SO2 were lower at the therapeutic doses,

although the differences between the Enox groups were not

significant. The filling state (relative Hb) of the venous

microvasculature changed only slightly during ischemia and
reperfusion, and was independent from the presence of the

heparins (Fig. 5C).

3.3. Effects of HepSo and Enox on plasma enzyme
activities, parameters of blood gas analysis, electrolytes,
and metabolic markers

During ischemia and reperfusion, the plasma activities of

lactate dehydrogenase, alanine aminotransferase and aspar-

tate aminotransferase were significantly higher in the I/R

control group than in the sham group (data not shown).

Infusion of heparins yielded only temporary effects on

enzyme release: lactate dehydrogenase activity at the end of

the ischemic period, and aspartate aminotransferase activity

5 min after beginning of reperfusion were significantly lower
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Fig. 3 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of

heparin sodium and enoxaparin on the volume of bolus

injections during mesenteric ischemia-reperfusion. Rats

weresubjected tomesenteric ischemia (I) byocclusionof the

A. mesenterica superior for 90 min followed by 120 min of

reperfusion (R). At a systolic pressure below 90 mmHg for

more than 5 min, bolus injections of 0.5 mL 0.9% NaCl

solutionwere repetitively administered through the carotid

artery catheter up to a maximum volume of 5 mL/kg 3 h.

Heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox) were

administered as described in the legend to Fig. 1, starting 30

min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion period.

Control animals (I/R control) and rats of the sham group

(Sham) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution as

the HepSo and Enox groups (7 mL/kg3 h), but without the

anticoagulants.Values shownrepresentmeans±SEMof six

independent experiments. *P< 0.05 (versus I/R control).
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in the I/R Enox 0.1 mg group than in the I/R control group. In

the I/R HepSo 0.25mg group and the I/R Enox 0.5mg group, the

plasma lactate dehydrogenase activity was significantly lower

during the early phase of the reperfusion period, as compared

with the I/R control group.

During reperfusion, blood Hb and hematocrit levels in the

I/R control group increased from 13.2 � 0.3 to 15.2 � 0.2 g/dL,

and from 40.6 � 0.2 to 46.5% � 0.1%, respectively. Neither

HepSo nor Enox infusions had a significant effect on both

parameters (data not shown). While plasma lactate concen-

tration increased to 1.78� 0.4 mmol/L in the I/R control group,

it remained as low as 0.58� 0.05mmol/L in the I/R Enox 0.1mg

group; in the other groups, lactate levels were not different

from the I/R control group. All the other systemic parameters,

those of blood gas analysis, as well as electrolyte concentra-

tions and metabolic markers responded to mesenteric

ischemia and reperfusion as expected and were not signifi-

cantly altered by any heparin treatment (data not shown).
3.4. Effects of HepSo and Enox on tissue parameters
of intestinal I/R injury

In rats of the sham group, almost no signs of injury to the

small intestine were detectable at the end of the experiments:

themacroscopic score, ranging from0 to 9, was 0.02, the tissue
Hb content and MPO activity were low (0.05 mmol/kg and

0.03 U/kg, respectively), and the Park/Chiu score, reflecting

histopathological changes, was 0.16 (Figs. 6 and 7). In contrast,

small intestines of the I/R control group animals showed

severe macroscopic lesions (macroscopic score around 1.4),

contained significantly more Hb (0.14 mmol/kg), exhibited

a higher MPO activity (0.07 U/kg), and a markedly injured

histological architecture (Park/Chiu score above 3). The

application of the subtherapeutic Enox dose significantly

diminished the macroscopically quantified lesions, i.e., intes-

tinal hemorrhages, completely prevented the I/R-induced

increase in the MPO activity, and reduced the histopatholog-

ical changes to the small intestine. The higher Enox dose

solely diminished the tissue hemorrhages, while both HepsSo

doses did not provide protection at all (Figs. 6 and 7).
4. Discussion

The present study demonstrates that therapeutic/clinical but

also subtherapeutic/non-anticoagulant intravenous doses of

both the UFH HepSo and the LMWH Enox, two of the most

frequently applied heparins worldwide significantly improve

hemodynamics during mesenteric reperfusion subsequent to

SMAO in rats. Parameters of intestinal microcirculation were

not affected, except by the therapeutic HepSo dose, which

decreased the microvascular flow and SO2 during reperfusion.

Small intestine I/R injury was diminished, however, exclu-

sively by Enox, and especially at its subtherapeutic dose.

4.1. Improvement of hemodynamic parameters

During mesenteric reperfusion, hemodynamic parameters

were improved by bothHepSo and Enox (Figs. 2e4). HepSowas

more effective than Enox, and the beneficial effects on the

MAP and heart rate were especially pronounced at the thera-

peutic/anticoagulant doses of both heparins.

The improvement of the hemodynamic situation by

HepSo has been reported to occur also under other conditions.

HepSo was found to elevate the MAP subsequent to lung

ischemia in rats [24], and during anaphylactic shock in pigs [7].

In the former study, the non-anticoagulant N-acetyl heparin

increased theMAP even stronger than an anticoagulant dose of

HepSo. Therefore, the effects on hemodynamics as observed in

the present study most likely are due to non-anticoagulant

mechanisms, which are more effective at higher heparin

concentrations.

A circulatory shock after mesenteric ischemia can have

many causes: e.g., release intomesenteric veins or lymphatics

of (cardio)vascular active or toxic constituents (autodigestive

end products [41], anaphylatoxins like histamine [8,42] and

C3a/C5a of the complement system, cytokines, endotoxins,

platelet-activating factor [17,18,43]), vagal reactions, and/or

a “capillary leak syndrome” with intraluminal fluid loss and

edema [44,45]. Heparins may prevent the formation or release

of some of these (cardio)vascular active compounds, or inac-

tivate them due to the high capacity of protein binding [2].

Histamin, (e.g., is released during mesenteric reperfusion)

known to mediate shock-like symptoms via anaphylactic

reactions, and is bound by heparins [7,8,42].
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Fig. 4 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of heparin sodium (A) and enoxaparin (B) on the heart rate during

mesenteric ischemia-reperfusion. Rats were subjected to mesenteric ischemia (I) by occlusion of the A. mesenterica superior

for 90 min followed by 120 min of reperfusion (R). Heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox) were administered as

described in the legend to Fig. 1, starting 30min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion period. Control animals (I/R

control) and rats of the sham group (Sham) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution (7 mL/kg 3 h). Values shown

represent means ± SEM of six independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (versus I/R control, during whole reperfusion period);

bpm [ beats per min.
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4.2. Protection of the small intestine

The most effective protection of the rat small intestine against

I/R was achieved by the subtherapeutic Enox dose, i.e., by

abolusof0.05mg/kgþ 0.1mg/kg�h,whichcorresponds toonly

10 I.E. anti-Xa/kg� h (Figs. 6 and 7). In contrast, Enox applied at

a therapeutic dose of 0.5 mg/kg � h (50 I.E. anti-Xa/kg � h)

improved only the macroscopic score, while HepSo at both, its

aPTT-derived subtherapeutic and therapeutic dose, corre-

sponding to 18 and 47 I.E./kg � h, provided no protection at all.

The potential of HepSo to protect the small intestine from I/

R injuryhas alreadybeen studied in several animalmodels and

under different conditions [3,13,26e34]. In an ex vivo study,

lesions of autonomic enteric nerves in rat jejunumduring cold

ischemic preservation were prevented by 500 U.I. heparin/mL
[33], and the intravenous bolus injection of 375 U heparin/kg

subsequent to the induction of intestinal ischemia in rats

diminished histologic derangements [31]. In foals subjected

to complete segmental ischemia of the ileum/jejunum,

heparin application (80 I.U./kg, every 12 h s.c.) subsequent to

the ischemic period provided no protection, but even resulted

in serosal fibrosis and affected mesothelial regeneration [32].

Intra-abdominal adhesions in ponies, however, were pre-

vented by a post-ischemic low-dose heparin therapy (40 USP

u/kg, every12h i.v.) in a similar animalmodel [30]. In a studyon

clinically diagnosed non-occlusive mesenteric ischemia after

cardiopulmonarybypass, thearterial infusion therapywith the

vasodilatator tolazoline and HepSo (20,000 I.U./24 h) was

a successful treatment modality [13]. HepSo (5,000 I.U. s.c.) did

not inhibit hemorrhagic shock-induced leukocyte rolling and
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Fig. 5 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of heparin sodium and enoxaparin onmicrocirculatory parameters of

the small intestine. Rats were subjected to mesenteric ischemia (I) by occlusion of the A. mesenterica superior for 90 min

followed by 120 min of reperfusion (R). Heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox) were administered as described in

the legend to Fig. 1, starting 30 min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion period. Control animals (I/R control) and

rats of the sham group (Sham) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution (7 mL/kg 3 h). The microvascular

(intravenous) blood flow (A), the hemoglobin (Hb) oxygen saturation (SO2; B), and the filling state (relative Hb) of the venous

microvasculature (C) was quantified intermittently in the wall of the distal jejunum by means of laser Doppler flowmetry

combined with tissue spectroscopy. Parameters (AeC) were determined at start, 30 min later just before ischemia (before I),

at the end of the ischemic period (end I), and at the end of the reperfusion period (end R). Values shown represent means ±

SEM of six independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (versus I/R control), **P < 0.05 (versus respective subtherapeutic group).
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Fig. 6 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of heparin sodium and enoxaparin on the macroscopically visible

injury (A), hemoglobin content (B), myeloperoxidase activity (C), andmicroscopic alterations (Park/Chiu score, D) of the small

intestine following mesenteric ischemia-reperfusion. Rats were subjected to mesenteric ischemia (I) by occlusion of the A.

mesenterica superior for 90 min followed by 120 min of reperfusion (R). Heparin sodium (HepSo) and enoxaparin (Enox) were

administered as described in the legend to Fig. 1, starting 30 min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion period.

Control animals (I/R control) and rats of the sham group (Sham) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution (7 mL/kg 3

h). Parameters were determined at the end of the reperfusion period. Note: the histopathological changes representing

a Park/Chiu score of 1 or 2 rarely occurred. Therefore, a mean score of 1 or 2 as shown in (D) almost exclusively resulted from

averaging scores of 0 and ‡ 3 (compare with Fig. 7); see the Materials/Methods for detailed descriptions of the scores. Values

shown represent means ± SEM of six independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (vs. I/R control).
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adhesion in the mesenteric microcirculation of mongrel dogs,

in contrast to the LMWHdalteparin sodium [3], andcontinuous

injectionofheparin (70U/kg) following intestinal strangulation

had no effect on the viability of a small bowel segment in

rabbits [29]. No beneficial effects on the survival rate of rats

were provided by a heparin bolus (150 U/kg i.v.) administered

duringmesenteric ischemiadue toSMAO [26],while in another

ratmodelanimal survivalwasprolongedbut thepost-ischemic

exchange circulation in the mucosa not improved by heparin

(200 I.U./rat, daily s.c., [28]). Finally, higher mucosal degenera-

tion, increased necrosis of the Lamina muscularis, aggravated

hemorrhage, and even augmented vascular thrombosis at the

late stage of the experiment has been observed in a rabbit

model when HepSo (70 U/kg bolus, 15 U/kg � h i.v.) was

administered after construction of a tight volvolus [27]. Thus,

in line with our results, HepsSo was not or hardly beneficial in

most of the above studies. In some of them, it even aggravated

intestinal I/R injury. Incontrast toHepSo,noexperimentaldata

are available for the effect of Enox on intestinal I/R injury. Our
results suggest that the tissue-protectivemechanisms of Enox

are already activated by very low concentrations and thus are

entirely due to non-anticoagulant properties.

Several mechanisms have been made responsible for the

protective effects of heparins against small intestine I/R injury

[3,30,33,34,46,47]. The attenuation of leukocyte-dependent

inflammatory processes by binding to and thus blocking

P- and L-selectines is the most often noted anti-inflammatory

mechanism of heparins [2e5,9,23]. Regarding the effect of the

subtherapeutic Enox dose on tissue MPO activity and hemor-

rhage (Figs. 6 A/C), it appears to be the mechanism responsible

for tissue protection observed in the present study. This

assumption is in line with other studies where LMWHs but

not UFHs decreased leukocyte rolling and adhesion [3,23].

However, it contradicts in vitro experiments predicting an

effective selectin inhibition in vivoby therapeutic dosesofUFHs,

but not by those of LMWHs, while subtherapeutic Enox doses

should provide no effect [4]. The anti-inflammatory effects of

the subtherapeutic Enox dose e as observed in the present
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Fig. 7 e Effect of therapeutic and subtherapeutic doses of heparin sodium and enoxaparin on changes in histological

architecture resulting from mesenteric ischemia-reperfusion. Rats were subjected to mesenteric ischemia by occlusion of

the A. mesenterica superior for 90 min followed by 120 min of reperfusion. Heparin sodium (C, subtherapeutic dose; D,

therapeutic dose) and enoxaparin (E, subtherapeutic dose; F, therapeutic dose) were administered as described in the legend

to Fig. 1, starting 30 min before ischemia until the end of the reperfusion period. Rats of the sham group (A) and ischemic

control animals (B) received the same volume of 0.9% NaCl solution (7 mL/kg 3 h). Histopathological changes were

photographed at the end of the reperfusion period (original magnification 3200) and are representative for the mean Park/

Chiu score of the respective group shown in Fig. 6D.
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study e did not alter intestinal microcirculation, which thus

cannot explain the protective effects against small intestine I/R

injury.
4.3. Protection versus hemodynamics

Although HepSo at both the subtherapeutic and the thera-

peutic dose improved hemodynamics during mesenteric

reperfusion even stronger than Enox (Figs. 2e4), it was not

protective against small intestine tissue injury, in contrast to

the LMWH (Figs. 6 and 7). One possible explanation for this

apparent discrepancy is, that due to their anticoagulant

effects, the application of heparins, UFHs like HepSo more

than the LMWH Enox, are known to bear the risk of bleeding

complications. Therefore, according to the manufacturer’s

medical leaflets, prophylactic and especially therapeutic Enox

and HepSo doses must not be administered at clinically rele-

vant bleeding in the gastrointestinal tract, coagulation disor-

ders and thrombocytopenia, vascular lesions, and severe

diseases of the liver, pancreas and kidney. As intestinal

bleeding and hemorrhages, beside the other pathologies

mentioned, are known to occur during severe mesenteric I/R

[35], the application of Enox and especially of HepSo during

mesenteric I/R is actually contraindicated. Therefore, it

appears likely that the anti-inflammatory and tissue-

protective potential of HepSo and the therapeutic Enox dose

has been masked by locally adverse effects. In line with this,

compared with the subtherapeutic HepSo dose, adverse

effects on intestinal microcirculation were observed in the

therapeutic HepSo group, and a similar tendency was seen

among both Enox doses (Fig. 5A/B).
HepSo is known to activate the serin protease inhibitor

antithrombin III, which in turn inactivates thrombin and other

proteases involved in blood clotting [48]. Our assumption, that

the anticoagulant activity of HepSo mediated tissue injury

seems to conflict with other studies, where the application of

antithrombin protected the small intestine from I/R [31,49]. In

these studies, however, SMAO was performed for only 20e40

min, probably leading to less intestinal bleeding/hemorrhage

[35] than in the present work. Furthermore, antithrombin

levels can become limiting during mesenteric I/R, and may be

further decreased by heparin, explaining the different results

obtained with heparin and antithrombin [31], while thrombin-

independent anti-inflammatory qualities of antithrombin

might have been actually responsible for the protection [49,50].

4.4. Perspective

Further studies will be needed to clarify the mechanisms

responsible for theeffectsofHepSoandEnoxonhemodynamics

and small intestine injury associated with mesenteric I/R.

However, subtherapeutic/non-anticoagulant Enox doses and,

preferably,higherdosesofheparinsunable toaffectcoagulation

(e.g., selectively O-desulphated heparin), could be a beneficial

prophylaxis for patients who are at high risk of developing

gastrointestinal complications under various clinical settings.
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